Breakfast
*Breakfast Sides Include: Bagel, Bagel with Cream Cheese, Hash Browns, Toast, English Muffin, Scrapple, Sausage, Bacon, Ham*
*All Omelets include hash browns & toast*

222222- two eggs, two meat selections of sausage, bacon, or ham,
and two pieces of toast 6.49
3 Pancakes – 3 fluffy pancakes with a rich syrup 4.99
3 Chocolate Chip PancakesPancakes- 3 fluffy pancakes with sweet, dark
Nestlé chocolate chip morsels 5.49
3 Pieces of French ToastToast- a traditional French toast breakfast
with rich syrup 4.99
Sausage Gravy with BiscuitsBiscuits- soft biscuits with a thick, creamy
sausage gravy 6.99
Cream Chipped BeefBeef hardy cream chipped beef over toast with
golden hash browns 6.99
Cheese OmeletOmelet- mild cheddar jack cheese in a tasty omelet 5.99
Western OmeletOmelet a western twist on the traditional omelet with
juicy diced ham, sweet green pepper, onion, and fresh tomato
7.99
Meat Lovers OmeletOmelet juicy ham, bacon, and sausage in a
delicious breakfast omelet 7.99

Veggie Lovers OmeletOmelet for our veggie lovers, an omelet with
green pepper, tomato, onion, spinach, and mushroom in a tasty
omelet 7.99
The Chesapeake OmeletOmelet a flavorful omelet with crab meat,
cheddar cheese, and old bay: after all, this is the Eastern
Shore 9.99
The Greek OmeletOmelet spinach and feta cheese give this omelet a
zesty flavor 7.99
Build Your Own OmeletOmelet add any veggie, meat, or cheese to
create your own tasty breakfast omelet (offer excludes crab meat)
7.99

Grab-And-Go Sandwiches
Sausage, bacon,
bacon, or ham, with egg and cheese on your
your choice of a
bagel, English muffin, croissant,
croissant, or toast 3.99

Lil’ Surfers Breakfast
*All kid’s breakfasts include either 1 bacon or 1 sausage*

One Pancake 2.49
One Chocolate Chip Pancake 2.49
One piece of French Toast 2.49
One Egg 2.49

Appetizers
Crispy French FriesFries- traditional fries lg 5.99 sm 3.99
Old Bay Fries-crispy
& seasoned with Old Bay lg 5.99 sm 3.99
Fries
Cheese FriesFries crispy fries topped with a melted cheese sauce
lg 6.99 sm 4.99
Hot FriesFries tossed in hot sauce, these fries come with a side of
blue cheese or ranch dipping sauce lg 6.99 sm 4.99
Crab FriesFries fries topped with crab dip, old bay, and cheddar
cheese 9.99
Mozzarella SticksSticks 6 cheesy mozzarella sticks served with
marinara sauce 6.99
Crab BallsBalls 8 itty bitty crab cakes that give you a taste of the
Chesapeake 10.99

Crab PretzelPretzel soft pretzel sticks topped with a warm crab dip and
melted cheddar cheese 7.99
Classic Pretzel Sticks
Sticks- warm, soft pretzel sticks 3.49
Steamed ShrimpShrimp steamed with old bay and served with cocktail
sauce 1lb 13.99 ½ lb 8.99
Chicken TendersTenders four crispy chicken tenders served with a
honey mustard dipping sauce and a side of fries 7.99
Cheese QuesadillaQuesadilla cheddar jack cheese and your choice of
veggies melted between two flour tortillas 5.49
Chicken QuesadillaQuesadilla cheddar jack cheese, your choice of veggies,
and fajita-style chicken between two flour tortillas 6.99

Salad
Dressing Selections: Ranch, Blue Cheese, Raspberry Vinaigrette, 1000 Island, Honey Mustard, Balsamic Vinaigrette, Italian, Greek, Caesar

Garden SaladSalad crunchy green leaf lettuce with tomato,
cucumber, carrot, and a dressing of choice 5.99
Greek SaladSalad fresh green leaf lettuce with tomato, cucumber,
red onion, pepperoncini, feta cheese, Greek olives, and topped
with Greek dressing 9.99
Cranberry Walnut SaladSalad fresh green leaf lettuce with tomato,
cucumber, dried cranberry, walnuts, feta cheese, and topped
with raspberry vinaigrette dressing 7.99

Buffalo Blue SaladSalad fresh green leaf lettuce with tomato,
cucumber, crispy buffalo chicken, crumbled blue cheese,
croutons, and a dressing of choice 8.99
Apple Feta Spinach SaladSalad leafy spinach with fresh apple slices,
tomato, cucumber, walnuts, feta cheese, and a dressing of
choice 7.99
Caesar SaladSalad romaine lettuce with shredded parmesan cheese
and a creamy Caesar dressing 5.99

*Add crispy chicken, grilled chicken, chicken salad or tuna salad to any salad for an additional $3

Lil’ Surfers Menu
*Each kid’s meal comes with fresh apple slices or fries & a drink*

TendersTenders two crispy chicken tenders 4.99
Hot DogDog classic hot dog 4.99
Mac N’ CheeseCheese every child’s favorite 4.99

Cheeseburger SlidersSliders two cheeseburger sliders 4.99
Hamburger SlidersSliders two hamburger sliders 4.99
Grilled CheeseCheese classic grilled cheese sandwich 4.99

Traditional & Boneless Chicken Wings
Naked, Mild, Hot, BBQ, Old Bay, Castaway Sauce, Inferno Sauce (WARNING: INFERNO IS SUPER-DUPER HOT!)
10 Wings: $8.99

Deli Salads
Chicken SaladSalad a refreshing gourmet chicken salad with
cranberries and walnuts ½ lb: 5.99 1lb: 10.99
Tuna SaladSalad fresh gourmet tuna salad with celery and onion
½ lb: 5.49 1lb: 9.99
Potato SaladSalad a hearty Homestyle potato salad
½ lb: 2.49 1lb: 3.99

Macaroni SaladSalad a savory Homestyle macaroni salad
½ lb: 2.49 1lb: 3.99
Pasta SaladSalad pasta salad made with tangy tri-colored pasta
½ lb: 2.99 1lb: 4.99

Pizza
*All Pizzas are 16”*
*Toppings are .50 each*
Cheese PizzaHawaiian PizzaPizza classic cheese pizza 11.99
Pizza a red sauce pizza with ham, pineapple, and
Pepperoni Pizzamozzarella cheese 13.99
Pizza traditional pepperoni pizza 12.49
2.49
White PizzaChesapeake PizzaPizza garlic sauce & mozzarella cheese 12.99
Pizza garlic sauce, crab meat, old bay, mozzarella,
Meat Lovers Pizzaand cheddar cheese 19.99
Pizza a red sauce pizza with ham, bacon, sausage,
pepperoni, ground beef, and mozzarella cheese 13.99
Cheesesteak
Cheesesteak PizzaPizza a red sauce pizza with steak, green peppers,
Veggie Lovers Pizzaonions, and mozzarella cheese 16.99
Pizza a red sauce pizza with tomato, green
BBQ Chickenpepper, onion, black olive, mushroom, spinach, and mozzarella
Chicken BBQ sauce pizza with chicken, red onions, and
mozzarella cheese 16.99
cheese 13.99
Buffalo Chicken PizzaSupreme PizzaPizza crispy chicken tossed in buffalo sauce
Pizza every veggie and meat topping on the pizza
and topped with crumbled blue cheese, mozzarella cheese, and
menu! (Offer excludes crab meat) 17.99
a red sauce 16.99
*Additional Toppings- Pepperoni, Sausage, Bacon, Ground Beef, Ham, Chicken, Pineapple, Green Pepper, Jalapeno, Black Olive, Onion, Tomato,
Spinach

Burgers & Hot Sandwiches
*All burgers & hot sandwiches will be served on a Kaiser roll*
*For burgers, hot sandwiches, subs, & cold sandwiches, substitute fries for either pasta, potato or macaroni salad for an additional .50*

Reg. BurgerBurger a juicy 8oz hamburger patty 7.49
CheeseburgerCheeseburger a juicy 8oz patty with your favorite cheese 7.99
Bacon CheeseburgerCheeseburger an 8oz hamburger patty with crispy
bacon and your favorite cheese 8.49
Mushroom and Swiss BurgerBurger an 8oz hamburger with sautéed
mushrooms, onions, and Swiss cheese 8.49
Western BurgerBurger an 8oz burger with sautéed onions, bacon,
cheddar, and BBQ sauce 8.49
Inferno BurgerBurger an 8oz burger with jalapeno peppers, pepper
jack cheese, and inferno sauce 8.49
Black & Blue BurgerBurger an 8oz blackened burger with crumbled
blue cheese 8.49
Chesapeake BurgerBurger an 8oz hamburger topped with crab dip
and cheddar cheese 10.99
BLTBLT crispy bacon, lettuce, and tomato on white or wheat 5.99

The Bratty CrabCrab a Chesapeake brat infused with Old Bay
seasoning & crab meat, topped with hot crab dip served on a
roll 5.99
Crab Cake SandwichSandwich fried crab cake and served with tartar
sauce. Lettuce, tomato, and mayo are optional 8.99
Fried Fish SandwichSandwich tasty fried fish fillet served with tartar
sauce. Fresh lettuce, tomato, and mayo are optional 8.99
Pulled Pork SandwichSandwich tender pulled pork in a BBQ sauce
blend 7.99
Grilled Chicken SandwichSandwich grilled chicken with lettuce,
tomatoes, and mayo 7.99
Hot DogDog a camper’s favorite 4.49
Grilled CheeseCheese- your favorite cheese on white or wheat 4.99
Chicken ChesapeakeChesapeake grilled chicken filet topped with crab dip
and cheddar cheese 10.99

Cold Sandwiches
Chicken Salad SandwichSandwich a refreshing gourmet chicken salad
with cranberries and walnuts. Fresh lettuce and tomato are
optional 6.99
Tuna Salad SandwichSandwich tuna blended with mayo, celery, and
onion 6.99

Ham & CheeseCheese deli sliced ham with your choice of
cheese 6.99
Turkey and CheeseCheese deli sliced turkey with your choice of
cheese 6.99

Subs
Cheesesteak-chopped
steak with provolone cheese 8.99
Cheesesteak
Chicken CheesesteakCheesesteak chopped chicken with provolone
cheese 8.99
Ham & CheeseCheese sliced deli ham with your choice of
cheese 6.99
Turkey & CheeseCheese sliced deli turkey with your choice of
cheese 6.99

MeatballMeatball 3 large gourmet meatballs with marinara sauce and
melted mozzarella cheese 8.99
Chicken ParmesanParmesan Three crispy chicken tenders with marinara
sauce and melted mozzarella cheese 8.99
Chicken SaladSalad Gourmet chicken salad with cranberries and
walnuts 6.99

